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Finding of Hair and .Envelope 
Described by Factory Machinist 

n. £1. Jlarrr.11, 11 machinist al tho •Dfd the broom sho1v evhlenee of be-
:-;,, """"I l'cncll fnelorY. who <lcdares Ing 1rned1" 
th:.t he found stran•lR or hnlr almllllr I "!\o: no more than that It wns 

· I • dirty.'' 
t'> ~\:\ry l'h11~1t11'8 un his mach ne lht· '1 "What wna tho broom kc11t there 
er the munl'lr, anti who also told or tor?" 
fln•ll11g a tofn piece of pay envelop.\ ''To 11weep with In the metnl do· 
In the finmc room· nnd uniter the mn· p:irtmen1." · 
dilnc wh<'ro the hair was .found, fol· ''What ·was ordlnnrlly u11od to 11wcop 
Jw.r<'•I lltontr~n Sto1·cr on tho 1tan1l. with?" 

IJ,.. wn~ o~ked tr he had toatltlcd be- "A finer broom." 
TC!'ll• or Plncllng tlnlr. 

for<' th" roroner's nntl tho grand Jury, , "Did you llllll IWJ' lrnlr?" 
on I 1·c1•lled that ho hod. , "Yes, cJ11 nn Iron handle to In)' nm• 

""Whal did you see neat Mary Pha· 1chlno near there." 
i;nn'> 111nchl110?" ",\n.)'bo•I)' ellla sea tho hair?" 

",\ vcc11lh1r apot on .the flour," ho i uvo11, l\lol Stnntord did." 
rcrll .. d. I "Whoro ts tho KBR Jot whore tho 

"\\"nM th~ spot t11oro Frldnyr• girls somcttmos curl their hnlr?'' 
lie dascrlbcd tho apot a11 ·bring tour I "About ton tcot t1·om whore 1 !ounll 

I t .. •1 tho strnnd11," 
)t tl\•e lnchos n tllame or nnu "" lh ' Dnrrctt then Jocnted on tho cross• 
Hnal:or spots back.of It and leading I section tho spot whorn hla mnchlno 
lv•varrl the entrance to the ,rear. · :11tood, and dccln1·od thnt wlton ho latt 

"Whnt hot1r Monday did fou find lhoro nt 6:30 o'clock on Uta provlous 
he•" HJiots?" I Jo'dlla)' lhnt the hnlr wns not tin tho 
"ildwccn G:30 and 'l o'clock on lllon- machtno. Ho said that ho had Iott n 

1 1•lcco of work In tho mnohlne, 01111 

.. ,,.hue lrns tho apotf" 
''JllCIOd." 

'"Tl.ere waH n while 1rnb11tnnco par• 
iullY ~0Hd11g It." 

1 
thnt this wnk not dl11turbo<l Monday 

I 

11t' tho tlmo ho fo11n1l tho hnlr, 
"Wero an)' of tho girls working Snt· 

urday?" . 
"No, tho ·factory wns eloacd clown, 

About flClccn or twent)• . tcet trc.-111 
I Mary l'h11gnn'a mnchhto l found a pn.Y "IL1d you •W«'r seen an)' whllo aub

l:t '"'" on I ho Ooor before?" 
I 

cnvolo1>0 nnl\ went nml picked It 1111. 
·~ .. " It hod a mark on It that looke1t 11.s 

.. \,.1;111 white substances were on tho ·though 11omoono hall 11tartcd to mnko 
f>!••l!'it\ f\,\~q·':'' 

"l' .. t:'"h t.1111 oscnl!ne." • 
"ll"w did 11111 whlto,&ubstnnce look?" 
'"It look•"' ilko It hod been llJ>J>lled 

tho loller '0' or ·1~.· tuut thl\l was all 
'I th11t wa11 on It," Bnrrell told. 

. 
"On what day dill >·011 find tho on• 

velope?" 
t "'Between Apr)l 21 and 30." ·!!h n l1C"a\·,· cnne broom." 

"I •J1l )'Oil· c1•cr seo such & 
l(lfC'?'' 

"\'«s. th<'r~ wns one nenrby." 

broom t "Whnt else did you nm\ bclllda11 tha 
i cnvehnio1" 
I "I found some tilings." 

"Do you know anything nboul tho 
net<] room 7" 

"1 novcr hlld any oxporlcnco with 
It." 

"Whnt etlecl would tho 11Cld hnvo 
on a pockot book or slmllnr lhl11g?" 

HI tloll'·l 'know." 
"IJhl )'OU look care!ully 11ro1111d tho 

Clll\'lllOI' llllllfl ?" . ' 
0 Ycs.0 

"Well, when )'OU scnrch~c\ 11r1wlo119 
fo llfn)· 15, did l'Oll sco I\ stick, loolcln!f 
illko 11. b1111eb11ll bnt1" 

"No; l found nothing nt nil." 
''You wol'G searchlnn ror cvldcnco, 

l11wtr11r already b~cn fold of tho mur· 
dor?" nsl!od Atlornry. Hosaer, who hero 
11tllrlo1I his crolls·cxnmlnntton. 

' Sure S11nfN \\'t're Jlloocl, 
"Yes; I wn11 told -'\fnry Plmgnn hnd 

bcon murdcrc~t 11nd t11nt sho WM 
thought lo luwo been klllcrl 011 thu 
eecon•I floor." ' 

"Whim dh'I you get to tho tnctor)'?" 
"About 0:30 01• 1 o'clock :\londny 

mon1lng." 
"You 11ald lhn.t tho 1111ot on tho Cloor 

wns blood; how do )'Oii know that 
It wns?'' 

"I know It · n·n11 1 lilood." 
•"Arc you n chcmlut?" 
"No, but l lmow blood Wh<ln I Mo 

II." . . 
"Didn't yo,u 1my bcforo tho coroner 

U1nt Ibo spt>t loolced like blood?" 
"I don't know . whnt l onl<l bcforn 

tho coroner ox11clly, htlt I know that It 
wnH blood," ro11llcd tho 111n.chlnl6t In 
a 11oslll Ye tono. 

"About tho hair, thcro wcro alx or 
ofi;ht su·nrulo about n toot long, 
weren't lhoro1" 

"Yea,•• 
"\\'no there 110 1111111hor, no 11111011nt, 

or other writing on the 1111.r onnlo1111 
You touud?" 

"No; nothing b11t tho little 10011." 
"Wos It like tho 11n~· l!l\l'clopc11 1·1>11'• 

uln1·iy usc1l In tho f11cto1·y''' 
"Ycs.0 

•-.. 

lll\rrrtt wnR thc11 ntlowcd to lc:t\'o 
the 1ila11ol. It WllR 12:1G. 


